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Academic Advising Checklist

Candidate ____________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admissions GPA</th>
<th>Bachelors</th>
<th>Masters of Educ</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre Requisite Courses</th>
<th>Pre Core Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___ K205/K505 Introduction to Special Education</td>
<td>___ G500 Orientation to Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ P570 or K552 Classroom Management</td>
<td>___ H520 Education &amp; Social Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>___ P515 OR P516 Advanced Child or Adolescent Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You must complete ALL UNCHECKED courses above, before applying to the Clinical Cohort

Clinical Cohort Coursework
Below is the program of study for the Clinical Cohort; Decision Point II.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January Start Date</th>
<th>May Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Spring I**  
G504 Techniques in Counseling  
G523 Lab in Counseling & Guidance  
**Summer I**  
G507 Lifestyle & Career Development  
G575 Multicultural Counseling  
**Fall I**  
G524 Practicum  
G532 Group Counseling  
**Spring II**  
G550 Internship in Counseling  
G542 School Counseling  
**Summer II**  
G585 Contemporary Issues in Counseling  
G505 Individual Assessment & Appraisal  
**Fall II**  
G550 Internship in Counseling  
G562 Organization & Development  
**Summer I**  
G504 Techniques in Counseling  
G507 Career & Lifestyle Development  
**Fall I**  
G523 Lab in Counseling & Guidance  
G575 Multicultural Counseling  
**Spring I**  
G524 Practicum  
G532 Group Counseling  
**Summer II**  
G505 Individual Assessment & Appraisal  
G585 Contemporary Issues in Counseling  
**Fall II**  
G550 Internship in Counseling  
G542 School Counseling  
**Spring II**  
G550 Internship in Counseling  
G562 Organization & Development |
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Are you required to take an elective?  

Y  or  N

If no, the following course has been approved as your elective requirement:

If you must take an elective, select a graduate level course from the online Schedule of Classes at http://www.ius.edu/registrar/schedule-of-classes/ and speak with your advisor. MOST all graduate level courses offered in the School of Education can count towards your elective requirement.

___________________________________________________________  ____________
Advisory Signature          Date